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i What Do You Know

about that Easter Suit

w

THE BEST

DRESSED CLERK

IN THIS TOWN

WEARS
a Stein Bloch suit he bought

from us n week ago He

paid 1500 less for it than

his summer custom made

sack cost him

it fits him with

V

and lie says

5000 more

style

He just came in to try on

because one of our ads

caugnt tug attention

Does your suit fit like this

Best Clothes Merchants
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby pien that tho McCook Brick

Company has filed its ariiclcs of incorporation
in tho ollico of tho Secretary of State of the
State of 2ebiikn and in the otlice of the
Count Clerk of led illow county Nebraska
The location of the principal oflice of the corpo-
ration

¬

shall be McCook Nebraska and the
principal place for the transaction ofits busi-
ness shall bo IJed Willow county Nebraska
The penoral nature of the bush ess to be trans-
acted

¬

bv said corporation shall bo
To manufacture clay shale sand magnesia

or other minerals into brick roofing tile diain
tile or into Mich other forms articles or build- -

S N ing material as such and Minilar minerals are
N now or may hereafter be used for

To acquire o n lease occupj use or developc
any hinds containing cla hale and magne ¬

sia or other similar minerals or other lands
for any purpose of tho company

To mino or otherwise extract or remove clay
shale fettnd magnesia or other similar minerals
from any lands owned acquired leased or
occupied by tho company or from aiiy other
hinds and to make and enter into contracts for
the mining or extraction or removal or such
mineral

To buy and to cll or otherwise to deal or to
traffic in clay shale sand magnesia or other
similar minerals and any of the products there-
of

¬

and any manufactured articles consisting
wholly or in part thereof

To contract for the construction of buildings
or other structures tho laying of brick and of
tiling or the doing of any other work in which
the articles or materials dealt in or manufact-
ured

¬

by this corporation are used
To do general contracting and to make or to

let subcontracts for the construction of any
work in which the articles or materials dealt in
or manufactured b this corporation are used

The amount of capital stock authorized shall
bo 2501 1 diidcd intoiW shares of 1U each
which shall be subscribed for at not less than
their par aluo and which -- hall be

The corporate existence of said corpora-
tion

¬

shall begin on the tenth day of March VX3
and shall continue for 20 enr The highest
amount of indebtedness or liability to which
the corporation is at any time to subject itself
shall not exceed one half of the par alue of
stock outstanding J he ntlairs of the corpora-
tion

¬

are to be conducted bj a board of directors
consisting of four memter elected b the
stockholder from among their number The
ollicer- - of the corporation shall consist of a
President a Vice 1resident a Secretary and a
Treasurer who shall be chosen by the Board ot
Directors

The McCook Brick Company

P

F

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Stansberry

Lumber Company has filed its articles of incor-
poration

¬

in the otlice of the county clerk of Ked
Willow county Nebraska and in the office of
tho secretary of state of the state of Nebraska
The principal place for transacting tho business
of said corporation is McCook Nebraska and
tho general nature of thebusiue to be trans
aced b said corporation is Dealing in lum-
ber

¬

lime cement brick hardware paints oils
mill work building material of all kinds coal
and fuel of all kinds and such other materials
and merchandise as are usually or may 1 e con
veniently handled at retail lumber and coal
yards general contracting and the erection
construction alteration repair and fitting up
of buildings of all kinds And in forthfranco
of these purposes this corporation may pur-
chase

¬

own lease sell and convcj real and per-
sonal

¬

property may enter into contract with
persons and corporations and may do and per-
form

¬

such other acts as may bo necessary or
proper to tho convenient conduct of its said
business Tho amount of capital stock author-
ized

¬

isS250CO divided into shares of 100 each
to bo fully paid when subscribed and non-
assessable

¬

Said corporation commenced on
March 1 1S09 and its duration shall be perpet-
ual

¬

The highest amouut of indebtedness or
liability to which the corporation is at any time
to subject itself shnll not exceed two thirds of
tho par value of tho capital stock outstanding
The affairs of the corporation are to bo con-
ducted

¬

by a president vice president secretary
and treasurer who shall constitute a board of
directors

- STANSBEnny Lumber Company
ISEALJ jjy j p Stansberry President
Attest UStansberry Secretary

Tribune Is All Printed in McCook

You will find local or county news of
interest on each of the eight pages of

this paper every week It is all printed
at home No patent print Read all

-
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NOTICE OF SUIT
Albert P Rittenhouse Eliza G BittenhoneFlora IS Mansfield Samuel Master Mansfield

Georgia L Martin II Iladen Martin Harry
Stern and Blanche Stern Defendants

ou are hereby notified that 01io It Ritten-
house

¬

plaintiff has hied her petition against
yon in the District Court of ffed Willow count
Nebraska the object and prayer of which aieto confirm the title of the plaintiff and the de-
fendants

¬

Albert 1 liltenhoue and Floia B
Mansfield each in an undivided oiu sixth in ¬

terest in Lot Number Eleen 11 in Block
Number Nino J iu tho Original town of Mc ¬

Cook lied Willow count Nebraska and tho
title of tho defendant Harry Stern in an un
dh fried one half interest in said lot and al o
to confirm the title of the plaintiff and the de ¬

fendants Albert P hittenhouso and Flora B
Mansfield each in au undh fried one third in-
terest

¬

in the Northeast Quarter of Section Se en
teen 17 in Township ten lu North of Range
Thirt seven 37 in Perkins countv Nebraska
and for decree for the partition of all of said
real etate in accordance with the interests of
the parties and for the sale of said real estato
in the e cut the same cannot be equitabh di-
vided

¬

and thcdiUsion of the proceeds of saidsale between the parties found bv the court to
be entitled thereto and that allthe other de ¬

fendants mas be barred of any interest therein
lou are required to answer said petition on or

before Monday the 2Gth day of Apiil 1JOO
Dated this loth day of March 1100

Olive K Rittentioisk Plaintill
ts By Boyle Eldred her attorneys

REFEREES SALE
By virtue of an order of sale to me directedby the clerk of the district court of Ked Willowcounty State of Nebraska on a iudcmmit

rendered in said court in the cause wherein
C harles E Smith is plaintiff and Nellie Smith
Ann Smith John D Smith Lizzie Smith Rosa 1

lieuo Dodge Arthur S Dodge Frank Real
John H Real Julia F Real and Helen Mar-
guerite

¬

Real are defendants on the 17th day of
March 19U9 for the partition and sale of thefollowing described real estate to wit The
northeast quarter and the north half of tho
southeast quarter of section numbered 21 intownship numbered 3 north of range numbered
3li west of the Gth P M in Red A illow count
Stato of Nebraska I will offer for sale to the I

highest bidder for cash on the 20th day of
Aniil 1JXJ9 sit the ensf front ilnnr rf tlw ennrt

me aiceruoon tne acoe dcscribed realestate
Dated this 19th day of March 1909

3 19 5t John Bukke Referee

O Graj first name to plaintiffs unknown
and G E Robinson first name plaiutills un ¬

known defendants will take notice that on the
thirteenth day of March 1M LeIIcw
Justice of the Peace of Red Willow county
Nebraska issued an Order of Attachment for
tho sum of Twenty fie aud 9V100 Dollars au
action pending before him wherein Edwin

aoing ousinessunaer tne nrin name and stylo
of E G Caiue Co are plaintifls and O
Gray first to plaintiffs unknown and
E Robinson first name to plaintiffs unknown
arc defendants that the property of the defend ¬

ant consisting of an undivided one half inter-
est

¬

iuseenty acres of growing wheat on the
Southeast Jnarter of Section Thirteen Town-
ship

¬

Two North Range Twenty eight in Red
Willow Nebraska has been attached
under said Order said cause was continued
the fourth day of May 19U9 at cletcn oclock

Moblan Ritchie Wolff
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

How can any person risk taking some
unknown cough remedy when Foleys
Honey and Tar costs them no more It
is a safe remedy contains no harmful
drugs and cures the most obstinate
conghs and colds Why experiment
with your health Insist upon having
the genuine Foleys Honey and Tar
A McMillen Druggist McCook

Legal Blanks Here
This carries all legal

blank forms and makes special blanks
order promptly and accurately

SUPERSTITIONS

They Find a Placo In tho Mind3 of
Even Great Man

A man more absolutely governed- - by
pure reason than Lord ilaenulay could
not well be found But In bis diary
be refers to au nfiw dinner talk
about the feeling which Johnson had
of thinking oneself bound to touch a
particular rail or post mid to tread In
the middle of a paving stone and he
adds I certainly have this very
strongly In one of his Illbbert lec-

tures
¬

Mas Muller said to the students
Many of you I suspect carry a ha ¬

penny with a hole In It for luck I am
not ashamed to own that I have done
so myself for many years

Charles Dickens refused to He down
unless his bed were placed due north
and south lie gave notice of the rule
before arriving at a friends house or
a hotel but a compass was always
handy In his baggage to make sure
Miss Justin McCarthy has told how
Parnell gravely checked her stirring
coKv the wrong way and insisted
that slit- - should take another cup A
gentleman of Portrush sent Lord Rob-
erts

¬

an old horseshoe when things
looked 1 1 in South Africa Gratefully
acknowledging It the general added
that he would keep this horseshoe in
company with one I picked up the
day I entered the Orange Free State
and another I found at Paardcburg
the daj before General Cronje sur-
rendered

¬

rail Mall Gazette

They

BLUE EYED BABIES

Are the Favorites For Adoption
Out cf Orphan Asylums

Every baby who expects to be
adopted out of an orphan asylum
ought to make it a point of being born
with blue eyes said an asylum direct-
or

¬

That precaution will insure him
n maximum of home comforts with a
minimum of endeavor There is no
doubt that in an institution of this
kind blue eyed babies up for adoption
are more popular than the dark eyed
youngsters The brown eyed black
eyed or gray eyed girl or boy may be
just as pretty just as amiable just as
likely to achieve future eminence as
the blue eyed child but It is hard to
make benevolent auxiliaries of the
stork believe so In their opinion blue
eyes indicate special virtues

I know he will turn out to be an
honest reliable little fellow because he
has such heavenly blue eyes is the
way they explain their preference

So on the strength of these heaven ¬

ly blue eyes the baby is chosen The
youngster will no doubt do justice to
his bringing up but it is hard for the
children with eyes of another color to
be so discriminated against St Lou
is Post Dispatch

As Smart as His Boy
When Sir William Gilbert was twenty-se-

ven and was known to the world
as a promising writer his father who
was a retired naval surgeon wrote a
semi metaphysical semi medical book
entitled Shirley Hall Asylum hi
first book

Edith A Crown when preparing a
biography of the younger man having
heard that the son was the incentive
from without which spurred into ac-
tion

¬

the inherent but dormant literary
talent of the father asked if such was
the fact

Yes replied the author of the
Bab Ballads and the wittiest libret-

tos
¬

ever written I think tho little
success which had attended by hum
bio efforts certainly influenced my
father

You see he added with a suspi ¬

cion of a smile my father never bad
an exalted idea of my ability He
thought if I could write anybody
could and forthwith he began

Antiquity of Masks
Although there is no mention of

death masks in the works of Homer or
in any of the later classics modern ex-

plorers
¬

have satisfied themselves that
in the early burials of all nations it
was the custom to cover the heads and
bodies of the dead with sheets of gold
so pliable that they took the impress
of the form and not infrequently
when in the course of centuries the
embalmed tlesh had shriveled or fall-
en

¬

away the geld retained the exact
cast of the features Schliemann found
a number of bodies covered with
large masks of gold plate in repousse
work several of which have been re

house in McCook in said county at one oclock produced by means of engravin
11
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in
Mycenae and he asserts that there

can be no doubt whatever that each
one of these represents the likeness of
the deceased person whose face it cov-
ered

¬

Dickens Characters
All those elements that disgust Mr

Punh in Dickins the clowning and
Cajnc and Barnett Lumber Companv partners caricature

name

kinds

his

the preposterous figures
and the practical jokes Mr Pickwick
getting into the wheelbarrow and
Tony Wellcr hardly getting into his
waistcoat all this is simply the life
and laughter of the actual English
peopje One has only to go down tho
Battersea parlc road
night to hear it G
London News

on a Saturday
K Chesterton in

Couldnt Fcol Johnny
Widow Jones How would my little

Johnny like a new papa Johnny
aged five Oh you neednt shove the

responsibility on to me ma It isnt
a new papa for me but a new hus-
band

¬

for yourself that you are think ¬

ing of Boston Transcript

Our Helpful Maids
Louise Im in an awful boat After

I started to bleach my hair I found I
had only enough to do half of it and
Nelson is coming tonight Julia Nev
sr mind dear Let him sit on the
perox slde Harpers Bazar

A Booster
The senior clnso of tho high school

proposes to get out a school annual this
Bpring that will fenture the loading in-

terests
¬

of the school We have a
deservedly high standing as a school
both at homo and in the state at large
There are 27 nonresideut pupils in the
high school now We draw already
from long distances for these nonresi ¬

dent pupils This proposed annual will
emphasize the prominent phases of Mu
dent life with half tone illustrations
and short concise descriptions

HALF TONKS

The book will have curs of each ol
the school buildings each grade of the
school faculty high school band glue
clubs athletic organizations assembly
ball with a number of cuts of general
interest to the school and public It
will be possible to pick out tho picture
of every ihild in school

i
IJKSCIMPTl VE MATTKIt

A promiuent placo wll bo given to the
Alumni association If possible a com ¬

plete directory of the graduates of the
McCook High School will be given cov-

ering
¬

the complete history of the school
The senior class will have a special

department given to illustrations jokes
aud materials descriptive of the things
particularly interesting to seniors

The board of education will occupy
some space with statistics and informa-
tion

¬

about the whole school svstem and
policies

All of tho descriptive matter will cover
from 55 to GO pige of matter

COMMERCIAL CLUB

There is now a movement on foot to
enlist the interest of the Commercial
club and include a number of half tone
illustrations featuring items of general
interest to the city of McCook with
appropriate descriptive matter

RAILItOAD

Being largely a railroad town it is de-

sired
¬

to include matter of particular
interest to this phase of our little city

- MECHANICS OF I UK ANNUAL

The book will be about 6x9 inches
and contain about 100 pages in all
Only the very best of paper and material
will be used The whole effort of the
class will be to make a book represent-
ative

¬

of the best that can be produced
in this line

The price will be 25c which will be
about 10c less than cost There will be
no advertising matter in it How many
copies do you want

Send in your name to the office of the
Superintendent with the number of
copies you will want at 25c each book
to be readv for distribution about Mav
20th Boost for McCook and her
schools

A Religious Authors Statement
Rev Joseph II Hesperman Salis-

bury
¬

N Cwho is the author of several
books writet For several years I was
afflicted with kidney trouble and last
winter I was suddenly stricken with a
severe pain in my kidnejs and was con-

fined
¬

to bed eight days unable to get up
without assistance My urine contained
a thick white sediment and I passed
fame frequently day and night 1 com-

menced
¬

taking Foleys Kidney Remedy
and the pain gradually abated and final
ly ceased and my urine became normal
I cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy A McMillen Druggist

If Your Tastes Are
too fine for letter press printing if they
demand engraving and steel die em-

bossing
¬

come and get our figures on
such work Dont send away or give
your order to some traveling shark
that is dont do it before you have seen
our samples of such work at gotten
our figures

Notice Personal Taxes
Personal taxes for 1908 were deliquetiU

Dec 1st and draw 10 per cent from that
date should be paid by not later than
Febr 1st next as on and after that date
they are subject to collection by distress
warrant C Naden Co Treas

McCook Neb Jan 20th 1909

Engraving and Embossing
Your wants can be supplied at The

Tribune in tho lino of engraving and
embossing such as calling cards invi-

tations
¬

and announcements monogram
correspondence paper etc Handsome
samples of all on display Prices rea-

sonable
¬

Prompt service If interested
come and inspect

Ten Thousand New Views
Handsome new post card views of Mc-

Cook

¬

in colors have just arrived from
Germany These show views of Mc-

Cook

¬

never before offered the public
Business residential and church For
sale at this office

IN BLACK AND WHITE
The Tribune has for sale a nice dis-

play

¬

of local view post cards in colors
and in black and white Also a well
selected line of greeting and other po3t
cards

The Nobby Stylish Kind
Rozell Barger have just received a

new shipment of shirts and neckties all
nobby and stylish at the right prices
A nice assortment to select from

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble that is

not beyond the reach of medicine
Cures headache and irregularities that if
neglected might result in Brights dis ¬

ease or diabetes - A McMillen

THE HYMN WRITTEN BY GUY IRVING WALTZ

And Now Being Sung in the Revival Services Being Held

in the M E Church Every Night

Minsik Rankin Hovt
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Trees and Seeds That Grow
VCm- - I

oieic iujl
all kinds of

VFnrm Garden and
GFlower Seeds to select

from Write for our large 112
page catalog and Garden Guide

We mail same free of charge to anyone
interested also sample pkt May King

Lettuce the earliest and finest of all head lettuce
German Nurseries and Seed House

Box tio Beatrice Neb

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS BY USING

THE SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt Proper dose in tablets

MAKES TOUR STOCK LOOK LIKE THE TOP PRICE
Contain no Sawdust Ashes Chop Feed or Bran Ask for and try once SKIDOO Condition
Tablets Worm Kidney Chicken Cholera Blister Heave Fever Hog Cholera tablets Louse Powder
Spavin Cure Barb Wire Liniment Pink Eye Distemper Colic or Bone Stiffener Tablets

Sold by A AlcMILLEN McCook Nebraska


